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Familiarity and flexible mating strategies of a solitary rodent,
Dipodomys ingens
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Because mating is a product of individual reproductive strategies that may vary with changing conditions,
we predicted variable mating behaviour in an arid-adapted, territorial rodent, the giant kangaroo rat,
Dipodomys ingens. We also predicted that familiarity would facilitate nonaggressive courtship and mating
in this solitary rodent. Through direct observations in the field, we found that mating varied from
exclusive to multiple partners. Where densities were low, and on nights when multiple females were in
oestrus, each animal mated with one member of the opposite sex. In conditions where the operational
sex ratio was skewed towards multiple males, males footdrummed and competed for females. Males were
able to mate with one or two females in adjacent territories, and they successfully competed for these
same females throughout the breeding season. Females that mated exclusively with one male had more
pups emerge from the burrow compared with females that experienced male competition. Females
allowed nearest neighbour males to enter their burrows, and they engaged in more nonaggressive contact
with close neighbours than with other males. Paired encounters in the field showed less aggression
towards neighbours than strangers. In laboratory tests, females were less aggressive towards and allowed
more contact with familiar than unfamiliar males. These results show that D. ingens can alter mating
strategies as conditions change. Familiarity is an important factor in nonaggressive interactions between
males and females and may be important to mate preferences in females during reproduction. The less
aggressive behaviour to neighbours than to strangers (‘dear enemy’ phenomenon) is consistent with
other solitary animals that defend multipurpose territories.
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Mating behaviour may be best viewed as the product of
individual reproductive strategies that can change as
conditions for reproductive success change (Austad 1984;
Kirkpatrick 1987; Gross 1996). Because animals may use
mixed strategies as ways of dealing with uncertainty
(Haccou & Iwasa 1995; Flaxman 2000), mating tactics
should reflect opportunistic responses to changes in
social and ecological characteristics of the environment
that vary in space and time (Austad 1984; Wrangham &
Rubenstein 1986). Seasonal shifts in the resource base or
operational sex ratio may lead to facultative shifts in
mating behaviour as potential mates become either spa-
tially or temporally clumped or more spread out and
difficult to find (Vehrencamp & Bradbury 1984; Michener
& McLean 1996; Kvarnemo & Ahnesjo 1996). Alternative
mating strategies may take many forms that depend on
previous behaviour, physiological state, scope of available
alternative tactics and density of competitors (Lucas et al.
1996).

Familiarity is a factor that affects mating behaviour and
interactions of sexually reproducing mammals (Tang-
Martinez et al. 1993; Patris & Baudoin 1998). In species
that must avoid inbreeding, familiarity may be a mech-
anism for avoidance and inhibition of mating (Kuester et
al. 1994; Pusey & Wolf 1996). In solitary species in which
unrelated individuals maintain adjacent territories, how-
ever, familiarity may be an important mechanism of
neighbour recognition and mate choice. Familiarity mini-
mizes aggression and increases tolerance among neigh-
bours (Temeles 1994). Females that are less aggressive
towards familiar males may allow them to approach and
initiate sexual behaviour (Daly 1977; Huck & Banks 1979;
Shapiro et al. 1986; Newman & Halpin 1988; Randall
1991a, b; Tang-Martinez et al. 1993; DeVries et al. 1997;
Patris & Baudoin 1998).

Kangaroo rats (Dipodomys) are arid-adapted rodents
that respond to unpredictable conditions for reproduc-
tion by reproducing at any time of the year in response to
sporadic rainfall and the subsequent explosive growth of
seed-bearing annuals (Randall 1993, 1994). The giant
kangaroo rat, Dipodomys ingens, inhabits arid grasslands
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characterized by hot, dry summers and mild winters with
limited rainfall (Williams & Germano 1992). The species
has the largest body mass in the genus, and adult males
and females have similar body sizes of approximately
120–180 g (Grinnell 1932). Both sexes defend individual
territories of similar size called precincts (Braun 1985;
Randall 1997). Territories are exclusive with little overlap
of home ranges, except during breeding when home
ranges of males overlap females (Braun 1985; unpub-
lished radiotracking data). Precincts consist of two to four
burrow openings with a shallow underground system of
tunnels and above-ground activity areas such as sand-
bathing sites (Grinnell 1932). These nocturnal granivores
store seeds in the burrow and defend their caches
from other kangaroo rats by advertising their presence in
the precincts with footdrumming (Randall 1997), and
probably by scent deposited at sandbathing sites
(Murdock & Randall 2001). There have been no studies of
mating behaviour of D. ingens and only one other study
of a similar species, the banner-tailed kangaroo rat,
D. spectabilis (Randall 1991a).

We studied the mating behaviour of D. ingens to under-
stand strategies used by a solitary rodent in unpredictable
environmental conditions. We predicted a varied mating
strategy in which familiarity might facilitate non-
aggressive courtship and mating (Wooton et al. 1986).
The lack of sexual dimorphism might predict a monog-
amous mating system (Randall 1997), but because these
rodents are solitary and lack biparental care, a polygynous
or promiscuous system seemed more likely (Wittenberger
& Tilson 1980). Based on the mating behaviour of a
similar species, D. spectabilis (Randall 1987a, 1991a),
however, we predicted that D. ingens would show shifting
mating tactics in response to differing ecological and
demographic conditions. When observations of the mat-
ing behaviour of D. ingens showed that oestrous females
allowed nearest neighbour males to court them and to
enter their burrows, we conducted paired encounters
between males and females to explore further the role of
familiarity in the mating system of this species.

METHODS

Mating Behaviour

Study site and animals
Dipodomys ingens is endemic to the arid grasslands of

the San Joaquin Valley of central California. They are
listed as an endangered species by the United States Fish
and Wildlife Service and the California Department of
Fish and Game and currently occupy about 2% of
their historic range in the Carrizo Plain Natural Area
(CPNA) in San Luis Obispo County, California (Williams
& Germano 1992).

We studied mating behaviour of D. ingens during
1992–1993 on a 1.0-ha grid (marked at 10-m intervals
with numbered wooden stakes) adjacent to the western
edge of Soda Lake approximately 5 km south of California
Highway 58. We identified precincts with numbered
plastic flags and applied reflective tape to flags for recog-
nition at night. We measured distances between precincts

from centre to centre using a standard rolling metre stick
to confirm that precincts of both sexes were evenly
distributed throughout the site. Distances between
precincts ranged from 5 to 55 m (X!SE=22.5!4.2 m).
Our grid was a section of a larger grid that had been
established by Williams & Germano (1992) to study the
population dynamics of this reintroduced population,
which began to expand rapidly in 1991. Because our
study site was on the edge of the population, the centre
of the site had higher densities of kangaroo rats than
the periphery. We used this arrangement to examine
differences in mating behaviour in areas of high and low
densities.

From January to May 1992, we trapped 21 adult males,
15 adult females and 15 juveniles with Sherman live-traps
(30"10"10 cm) modified to have a space at the top of
the door to prevent tail severance. We baited traps with
bird seed and supplied cotton for bedding. We tagged
each animal in both ears with numbered monel eartags
(number 1) that were covered with colour-coded reflec-
tive tape for individual recognition during observations
at night. We released all animals at the point of capture
after being marked, weighed and checked for reproduc-
tive condition. We employed similar procedures during
7–24 March 1993 and trapped and marked nine adult
females and 10 males.

Behavioural observations
We conducted 411 h of focal animal observations from

20 January to 11 May 1992 (N=12 females) and from 7 to
24 March 1993 (N=9 females). We observed females at
their precincts and surrounding areas (approximately
30 m2) with a night vision scope (Noctron V, Generation
II). We focused our attention on females, rather than
males, because females remain in their home area and are
visited by males, which allowed us to document the
number of different consortships per female. Because
females were site specific, we could observe them without
changing positions or engaging in disruptive movements
during the observation period. Except on nights with
considerable moonlight, we increased illumination
through the scope with dim light from a propane lantern
hung on a 2-m tripod positioned about 7 m from the
centre of the precinct. We habituated animals to the light
for 2 h on two nights prior to observation. We observed
individuals from the edge of their precincts and recorded
behaviour by speaking into a hand-held microcassette
recorder. Footdrumming was recorded through geo-
phones into a reel-to-reel tape recorder (Uher 4200),
which ran continuously during a mating interaction
(Randall 1991a).

We began a majority of the observations of a focal
female at dusk and continued until we saw no activity for
about 2 h after the female retreated into the burrow and
closed the entrance with soil. If an observation ended
early enough, we were sometimes able to move to
another female’s precinct and begin a second set of
observations later in the evening. We identified males
that visited the female’s precinct and kept a continuous
recording of their location and behaviour (Altmann
1974).
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Mating interactions only occurred when the female was
receptive. They usually began when a male was allowed to
approach an oestrous female, touch her and follow her
into her burrow. Sexual behaviour consisted of naso–naso
and naso–anal contact, often seen when the two animals
circled each other in close proximity, and crawling over
and under each other’s bodies, attempts to mount and
mounting and copulation (Eisenberg 1963; Randall
1987a, 1991a).

Measures of reproduction
Because the majority of copulations occurred in the

burrow, we used the following procedures to monitor the
reproductive status of females and to determine mating
success.

(1) Identification of oestrous females. We identified
oestrous females via nightly trapping beginning within
0.5–1 h of dusk. We checked traps frequently so that
females were rarely restrained for longer than 10–20 min.
We examined captured individuals for reproductive
condition according to appearance of the vaginal area
(Hayden et al. 1966; Randall 1991a). Except when coming
into or in oestrus, the vagina was closed and the vaginal
area was unswollen. During preoestrus, the vagina began
to open and the vaginal margins were shiny and swollen
and slightly puckered. During oestrus, the vagina became
fully open with the margins fully engorged and fluted
outward. It was at this stage that mating was most likely
to occur. (We also designated male testes as fully
descended into the scrotum or undescended.)

(2) Estimates of mating success. We used several
measures to estimate mating success (Hoogland 1995;
Lacey et al. 1997). They included: (1) direct observation of
copulations above ground (N=2); (2) observations of
courtship behaviour with copulations occurring inside
the burrow as indicated by the presence of a copulatory
plug in the vaginal opening; (3) postcopulatory mate
guarding (Sherman 1989); (4) genital grooming by males
after mating interactions (Randall 1991a); and (5) transfer
of fluorescent pigments from female to male (Ribble &
Salvioni 1990).

We knew that females were in behavioural oestrus
when an individual male and a female engaged in sexual
behaviour, such as close circling to obtain naso–anal
contact (Table 1), and the male was allowed to enter the
female’s burrow. These behavioural interactions, plus
evidence of a copulatory plug the following day, are
good estimates of successful copulation in kangaroo rats
(Eisenberg & Isacc 1963; Randall 1987a, 1991a).

We also obtained estimates of mating success through
the use of fluorescent pigments during mating in March
1993. After trapping and examining a female to ascertain
oestrus, we applied one of six individually unique pig-
ments to her genital area with a soft brush. Because
pigments began to fade within 24 h of application, we
attempted to trap all males on the site within a day to
examine their abdomen and genitals for the presence of
transferred pigments with a hand-held UV light (model
ML-39). Pigments on males were matched with the colour
of an individual oestrous female. Because we only
recorded males as having mated with a particular female

Table 1. Behaviour of kangaroo rats recorded during mating observation and paired encounters

Behaviour Description

Aggression
Upright Animal stands within 4 cm of another animal, and while facing the other

animal, stretches upward in a bipedal posture; often followed by a chase, lunge
or kickoff

Lunge Animal pushes off on its back legs towards another animal in an elongated
posture in an attempt to strike with its body or teeth

Kickoff Animal kicks out at another animal with back feet
Roll-over fight Animals grip each other and roll on the ground while biting
Chase Running after another followed by a lunge, kickoff or fight

Nonaggressive contact
Touch Nose–nose, nose–anal or any physical contact not followed by aggression
Circle Animals circle each other making contact
Mount One animal (usually male) crawls over the back of another

Approach/follow Movement to shorten the distance between two animals without aggression

Avoid
Withdraw Distance between animals is increased as one or both slowly move away
Jump back Distance between animals is increased by a leap backward by one or both

animals
Run away Distance between animals is increased by one animal running in the opposite

direction of the other animal

Communicate
Sandbathe Animals rubs ventrum, sides or shoulders in the sand
Footdrum Feet are pounded up and down on the ground to make an audible thumping

sound
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if they had pigments inside the penile sheath, we consid-
ered our estimates of mating success with the fluorescent
pigments as quite reliable.

Reproductive success
Because kangaroo rats have a brief window of sexual

receptivity of about 4–6 h (Eisenberg 1963; Randall
1991a), we assumed that a male that excluded other
males and engaged in nonaggressive contact with the
female during this period was able to mate exclusively
with the female.

To determine pregnancy, females were measured for
weight gain and palpated abdominally for fetal mass.
Lactation was assessed by elongated, reddened nipples.
Maternity of females was determined by the emergence
of young from their maternal burrows. We estimated
maternity for 98% of the juvenile kangaroo rats through
observations of maternal behaviour and trapping records
of dates of oestrus, pregnancy and emergence of young
from the females’ precincts. Young kangaroo rats
averaged 87!9.0 g and had a distinctive silver colour.

Field Tests of Neighbour Recognition

To test for neighbour recognition of members of the
opposite sex, we conducted paired encounters between
11 males (127!2.93 g) and 11 females (122!2.84 g) as
neighbours and with 22 non-neighbours as strangers
during 24 July–16 August 1999 (X!SE). Kangaroo rats
that served as neighbours were from a 120"160-m study
site that was established on the Elkhorn Plain on the
CPNA, approximately 15 km SE of the Soda Lake site. We
trapped with Sherman live-traps (30"10"10 cm) and
marked 86 adults on the site (38 females and 48 males).
We determined occupancy of precincts from trapping
data in which each animal was trapped 10–15 times,
and from observation of marked kangaroo rats at their
respective precincts. Neighbours lived 4–12.5 m apart
(6.7!0.53 m) in precincts that were adjacent to each
other with no other animals in between. Because
D. ingens seldom mates during the dry summer months,
animals were in nonreproductive condition at the time of
testing: females had closed vaginas and no males had
testes descended into the scrotal sac.

A population of 11 males (125!2.34 g) and 11 females
(124!2.98 g) to be used as strangers was established
approximately 2.5 km from the study area. We gave
strangers eartags for identification and trapped and
handled them 5–10 times before being tested to accustom
them to the same treatment given to study site animals.
On the night of testing, strangers were trapped and held
in Sherman live-traps. We transported the kangaroo rats
in traps to a vehicle and drove them to the study site
where they were kept in the trap until tested. We gave
resident rats equal treatment and carried them in traps to
a vehicle, drove them up and down the road and held
them in traps until testing. We also habituated both
neighbours and strangers to test conditions by placing
them in the test arena for 10 min from 2 to 4 days prior to
their first encounter.

Because of time constraints, we paired animals from the
study site together as neighbours first while we trapped
strangers multiple times and habituated them to the
arena. We paired the neighbours with strangers in a
second test 2–4 days after the first pairing. We paired
kangaroo rats of similar weights (<8 g) in a portable
circular arena made of galvanized steel (diameter 2.15 m,
height 0.85 m) under moonlight and hand-held red
lights. We tested them on a dirt road adjacent to the
study site because it was neutral to all test animals and it
provided a flat surface and loose dirt so that we could seal
the bottom of the arena to prevent escape. After each
encounter or habituation, we raked dirt in the arena and
scattered a layer of clean soil on top. We also moved the
arena to a new location every third test. We marked one
animal of a pair with a large black spot on the back or
rump with a nontoxic marker to distinguish it from the
other animal during the tests. To equalize treatment, we
handled the other member of the pair and marked its
back or rump with water applied by a Q-tip.

We began a 10-min test after the kangaroo rats
were released from traps on opposite sides of the arena.
Behaviour of each animal (defined in Table 1) in the
pair was documented by an observer speaking into a
continuously running microcassette recorder, and the
behaviour was later scored from the tapes. At the end
of the encounter, we ushered animals back into the
traps and returned them to their home burrow.
All habituations and encounters were conducted 3 h
after sunset and 1 h before sunrise, and each animal
participated in only one test in a night.

To maintain independence for statistical tests, we
compared the data by pairs (N=11), rather than indi-
vidual. We compared summed frequencies of behaviour
of the two individuals in a neighbour pair with the
summed frequencies of the same two animals in the
separate pairing with strangers. Because we were unable
to counterbalance the tests and tested neighbours
together first followed by the neighbour–stranger pairing,
we conducted statistical tests to determine whether our
data were confounded by the effect of experience in the
arena. We compared behaviour of the 22 kangaroo rats
from the study site that had been in the test arena first
with behaviour of the 22 individual strangers that had no
experience in the arena. We predicted no difference in
behaviour if there was no effect of prior experience.

Laboratory Test of Familiarity

Animals
We collected 13 D. ingens for laboratory studies in July

1998 (7 males, 6 females) with Sherman live-traps
(30"10"10 cm) on the Elkhorn Plain in the CPNA.
We placed adult kangaroo rats in plastic cages
(42"22"20 cm) with wire lids, 2–3 cm of sand on the
bottom, and a tin can burrow and transported them
to the San Francisco State University laboratory in an
air-conditioned vehicle.

We combined the 13 kangaroo rats collected from the
field with five D. ingens collected from the CPNA in 1996
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using the same procedures as in 1998. All animals were
housed singly on sand in plastic cages (44.5"34.3"
20.3 cm) in a windowless room on a reverse 12:12 h
light:dark cycle. Each kangaroo rat was provided with a
leaf of lettuce three times a week as a source of water, and
wild bird seed ad libitum. We only tested males with fully
developed scrotal testes and nonoestrous females, based
on the absence of swelling of the external genitalia and a
closed vagina. Average (!SE) body masses were similar:
males had a body mass of 137.4!3.95 and females
134.8!4.11 g.

We established familiarity between males and females
using the same technique as in prior studies (Perri &
Randall 1999; Murdock & Randall 2001). We housed
eight heterosexual pairs together for 7 weeks in eight
large cages (44.5"34.3"20.3 cm), each divided by a
clear Plexiglas barrier. The barriers contained four rows of
0.75-cm holes every 3 cm to allow for visual, auditory and
olfactory contact between cagemates.

Dyadic encounters

To analyse data for differences in behaviour by sex, we
designed the experiment to analyse the data by indi-
vidual, rather than pairs. We therefore paired an animal
with its neighbour (cagemate) twice (once as the focal
and once as a stimuli animal for the focal) and with an
unfamiliar, noncagemate once. Each kangaroo rat also
served once as a stranger. We counterbalanced pairing
orders, matched pairs by weight and controlled for female
oestrus cycles so that no females were in oestrus at the
time of testing. Animals participated in encounters at
least a day apart with an average of 3.46 days between
encounters. In order to differentiate the focal and stimu-
lus subjects, we marked one member of the pair with a
nontoxic black marker on its back or head and handled
the other member of the pair and marked its back or head
with water applied by a Q-tip. The marks were allowed to
dry before beginning the tests. We gave each animal a
10-min habituation to the test arena 1–2 days before we
began the encounters.

We tested kangaroo rats from 21 April to 3 May 1999 in
a wooden arena (4"1"1 m) with the bottom covered
with 5 cm of sand. Each experiment began by gently
placing one male and one female on opposite sides of the
test arena that was separated into two halves with a
1"1-m cardboard barrier in the middle. After a 3-min
adjustment period, we removed the barrier and began the
10-min test timed with a stopwatch. We recorded behav-
iour of the focal animal by speaking continuously into a
hand-held microcassette recorder. At the end of the
encounter, we separated the kangaroo rats with the card-
board barrier, removed them from the arena and returned
them to their cages. Before the next encounter, we
cleaned wet spots of urine and faeces from the sand with
latex-gloved hands, thoroughly raked the sand and
sprinkled a 0.5-cm layer of clean sand over the freshly
raked area. All tests were done under a red light and
begun 1–2 h after lights off.

We tabulated the following behaviour from the tapes as
defined in Table 1: (1) overt aggression consisting of

lunging, kicking, roll-over fights and chasing, (2) contact
such as naso–anal, naso–tail, naso–back and side touch-
ing and (3) sandbathing as an indication of scent marking
(Randall 1987b; Murdock & Randall 2001). We defined
avoidance as remaining on opposite sides of the test
arena. Because of equipment failure, data for part of a test
for one female were incomplete and were prorated for the
test period, and data for another female were lost to give
a sample of seven females and eight males.

Data Analysis

We analysed data in SYSTAT 9.0 (Wilkinson 1999)
using two-tailed tests, and we show all data as X!SE.
When data did not meet assumptions for parametric tests,
we used nonparametric tests (Zar 1984). Because we
collected data on some animals during more than one
mating, we used descriptive measures when data were
combined and not independent, and we only compared
samples statistically when independence was maintained
in the sample. We corrected correlated comparisons of
behaviour in the paired encounters with a Bonferroni
correction (Rice 1989). We treated each category of
behaviour as independent, and corrected for alpha levels
within categories as specified in Table 1 for field tests of
neighbour recognition. For the laboratory tests, we used a
two-way (sex and familiarity) Friedman’s test to analyse
for differences in behaviour by categories of aggression,
contact, approach, avoidance and sandbathing.

Although we recorded most footdrumming by allowing
the recorder to run continuously, we were unable to
determine which individual drummed inside the burrow.
We therefore ranked drumming as follows: high drum-
ming rates=3, moderate drumming (2–3 drumming
events)=2, a single drumming event=1, and no drum-
ming=0. These data were analysed for the relationship
between the rank of drumming rate with the number of
males competing with a Spearman rank order correlation
(Wilkinson 1999).

RESULTS

We observed a total of 38 mating interactions by focal
females. We followed mating behaviour of 12 females and
14 males during 28 matings with the first courtship
observed on 20 January and the last on 11 May 1992.
In March 1993, we observed 10 mating interactions
between nine females and 10 males during a 2.5-week
period.

Male Mating

In the matings in which we could verify copulations
(matings occurred above ground, presence of fluorescent
pigments in the penile sheath, or a copulatory plug in the
female’s vagina after courtship), the nearest neighbour
male in a precinct adjacent to the oestrous female success-
fully copulated in 17 of 22 matings (77%). During
the breeding season in 1992, nine males mated with
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12 females throughout the breeding season, and they
mated with the same female an average of 2.3 times
during subsequent oestrous cycles. Six males mated with
one female and three males mated with two neighbour
females.

All mating interactions occurred in the precinct of the
oestrous female. Fifty per cent of 38 mating interactions
(N=19) involved multiple males with from two to six
(2.1!0.25) males competing for an oestrous female. The
other 19 mating interactions involved an oestrous female
and a single male and no visible male competition. In
80% of the cases, males that engaged in mating inter-
actions with the female were nearest neighbours of the
females. Other males were either more distant neighbours
or non-neighbours with precincts not adjacent to the
female’s precinct.

The number of male competitors was related to the
number of females in oestrous and the operational sex
ratio (Fig. 1). We detected zero to five females in oestrus
per night. When a small percentage of females was in
oestrus (<20%), males congregated at the precincts of
those females that were receptive. When a larger pro-
portion of females was in oestrus (>20%), males dispersed
among receptive females to result in fewer competitors at
a precinct of an oestrous female. Thus the number of
male competitors at a precinct was negatively correlated
with the percentage of oestrous females in the population
(Spearman rank order correlation: rS= #0.67, N=34,
P=0.001; Fig. 1).

Males footdrummed during multimale interactions.
Drumming was positively correlated with the number of
males competing (rS=0.681, N=34, P=0.001). Of 34 mat-
ing interactions where we monitored footdrumming, no
drumming occurred in 17 matings, with an average of
1.35!0.15 males present per mating. In the other 17
matings with footdrumming, an average of 3.0!0.38
males participated in each mating interaction (Mann–
Whitney U test: U=54.5, P=0.001).

Female Mating

During the 1992 breeding season, females were poly-
oestrus and averaged 2.6!0.8 oestrous cycles and
2.25!1.2 pregnancies (N=27 recorded pregnancies).
Physiological oestrus, as determined by appearance of the
vaginal area, could be brief and highly varied. It averaged
2.59!1.0 days and ranged from 1 to 10 days. Females
had a postpartum oestrus an average of 3.0!0.42 days
after parturition (N=25). Gestation ranged from 30 to 35
days (31.54!0.34 days) (N=23). Thus, female oestrous
cycles were spaced about 7 weeks apart. All females
discontinued cycling by the end of May. As estimated by
the number of emergent pups, reproduction was low in
1992, which was the end of a 5-year drought (Williams et
al. 1993). Females averaged a litter size of 1.55!0.17
young to yield 2.1!1.1 offspring per female for the
breeding season.

Oestrous females usually preferred to interact with their
nearest male neighbour on the night of mating. Females
were much more likely to allow a neighbour male to
contact her physically and to enter her burrow. In all 19
(100%) exclusive matings between one female and one
male, females interacted with the nearest neighbour
male. During mating interactions when more than one
male was present, females interacted preferentially with
the nearest neighbour in 15 of 19 (80%) interactions.
Females, therefore, presumably mated with an identified
neighbour male in 89.5% of the oestrus cycles in which
we observed mating interactions. During the 1992 breed-
ing season we determined that six females mated with the
same male through three consecutive oestrous cycles.
Although multiple males visited four of these females on
the night of mating, the females engaged exclusively in
mating behaviour with the same male during all three
oestrous cycles. Of the other six females, three mated
with the same male during two oestrous cycles, and we
observed the remaining three females during only one
oestrous cycle.

Females displayed much less aggression towards neigh-
bour males than non-neighbour males. During eight
mating interactions with multiple males in which all
interactions were assumed to have been documented,
females allowed significantly more nonaggressive
contacts/h with nearest neighbour males compared with
other males that visited the precinct (paired t test:
t7=3.41, P=0.011; Fig. 2).

We verified copulations between close neighbours with
the fluorescent pigments. In all cases in which we found
pigments from individual females in the penile sheath of
males (N=5), females had mated with the nearest neigh-
bour male. In one case, we determined that the female
mated with her nearest neighbour as well as a non-
neighbour from a more distant precinct that had been
present during the mating observations.

Exclusive matings between male and female neigh-
bours occurred in precincts on the edge of our study
site. Females on the periphery (N=7) had significantly
fewer male neighbours (1.0!0.02) and male visitors
(1.17!0.14) on the night of mating compared with the
number of male neighbours (3.8!0.58) and male visitors
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Figure 1. Relationship between the number of males competing for
an oestrous female at her burrow and the proportion of females in
oestrus on a given night (N=34).
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(2.44!0.69) to females (N=5) in areas of higher densities
(Mann–Whitney U test: U=0.0, P=0.001; U=6.5, P=0.043;
respectively). Females on the periphery of the site that
mated exclusively with a neighbour male weaned signifi-
cantly more offspring during the 1992 breeding season
(3.0!0.58) than the females with multiple male neigh-
bours and visitors (1.0!0.45) (Mann–Whitney U test:
U=31.0, P=0.024).

Field Tests of Neighbour Recognition

Results from paired encounters in the field revealed less
aggression between neighbour pairs compared with pairs
of unfamiliar animals (N=11). Neighbour pairs engaged
in significantly fewer kickoffs (Wilcoxon matched-pairs
signed-rank test: T=0, P=0.002) and lunges and roll-over
fights (T=0, P=0.002) than strangers. Strangers also
chased each other more than neighbours but this value
was not significant following Bonferroni correction
(alpha level of 0.016; T=3.5, P=0.01). There was no
significant difference in upright postures (T=16, NS;
Fig 3).

Neighbours engaged in significantly higher frequencies
of contact behaviour (22.9!23.86) than strangers
(10.45!6.5) (Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test:
T=7.5, P=0.05). Instead of engaging in agonistic inter-
actions, neighbours often avoided each other and with-
drew 37.4!9.7 times in the 10-min test compared with
23.1!11.4 times for strangers (T=0, P=0.002). Neigh-
bours footdrummed in six of 11 pairings compared with
no footdrumming during tests between strangers (T=0,
P=0.05). Neighbours and strangers approached (T=24),
followed (T=30), ran away (T=10.5), jumped back
(T=26), groomed (T=19.5) and sandbathed (T=13.5) at
similar frequencies all comparisons NS).

Having experience in the test arena with another
animal had little effect on subsequent interactions. We
found no significant differences between the behaviour
of kangaroo rats that had been paired first as neighbours

compared with kangaroo rats that functioned as strangers
(all comparisons NS; Table 2). Although it is still possible
that there was an order effect, we consider such an effect
unlikely because the data were consistent with data from
naturally occurring field encounters and from laboratory
tests of familiarity.

Laboratory Tests of Familiarity

Behaviours in paired encounters in laboratory tests
were consistent with behaviours observed during our
field observations. We found that females (N=7) engaged
in significantly less aggressive behaviour with familiar
males than with unfamiliar males (Friedman test:
!2

1=5.14, P=0.023; Fig. 4). No female was in a roll-over
fight with a familiar male, but four females were in at
least one fight with a stranger male to average 1.42
fights/female. Females also engaged in more amicable
contact with familiar than with unfamiliar males, but the
comparison was not significant (Friedman test:
!2

1= #2.29, P=0.13; Fig. 4). Males (N=8) showed similar
frequencies of aggression (!2

1=0.00, P=1.00) and contact
behaviour (!2

1=0.00, P=1.00) with familiar and unfamiliar
females (Fig. 4). Males tended to sandbathe at higher
frequencies in tests with familiar females (8.0!3.6) than
with unfamiliar females (3.1!1.3) (!2

1=3.12, P=0.07).
No significant differences were found for any other
behaviour.

DISCUSSION

Mammalian mating systems can show a high degree of
variability (Lott 1991). We found that mating inter-
actions of D. ingens varied from exclusive matings
between one male and one female to matings with several
males competing for an oestrous female. Promiscuous
mating also occurred with more than one partner by
both sexes. In general, where males and females formed
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Figure 2. Frequency (X±SE) of nonaggressive contact between
oestrous females (N=8) and nearest neighbour males compared
with other males that visited the females’ precincts on the night of
mating.
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isolated pairs, the predominant mating pattern was exclu-
sive matings, but in situations where the operational sex
ratio was skewed to multiple males, males competed
for females. On nights when several females were in
oestrus, males mated with a neighbour female with little
interference from other males, but on nights with limited
numbers of oestrous females, males converged on the

territory of an oestrus female and competition increased.
Footdrumming rates were related to the number of com-
peting males. There was often no footdrumming during
mating of a single male and female, but in matings where
several males competed, footdrumming was frequent and
sometimes continuous. Dipodomys ingens seems to have
an opportunistic mating system that closely resembles
the variation in mating strategies in the ecologically
similar D. spectabilis (Randall 1991a). Both species are
territorial, flexible in their mating strategies, and males
footdrum during competition for oestrous females
(Randall 1987a, 1991a).

Territorial behaviour can play an important role in
mating behaviour (Hixon 1987). In territorial kangaroo
rats, dispersion of females into territories probably
makes defence of many females too costly for males
(Vehrencamp & Bradbury 1984; Clutton-Brock 1989). At
the most, male D. ingens and D. spectabilis are able to
compete successfully for only two different females
throughout a breeding season, and many males mate
with only one or no females (Randall 1991a; this study).
Females, in contrast, tend to mate with the same male
throughout the breeding season during oestrous cycles
spaced about 7 weeks apart. The number of females
available for a male probably depends on where he
establishes his territory and the densities of neighbouring
females. In areas of high densities, males are probably
better able to mate with more than one female, but when
densities are low and territories of females are farther
apart, exclusive matings are more common. Males do
not engage in scramble competition because they lack
mobility (Schwagmeyer 1988). They are unable to leave
their territories, except for short periods, because they
must defend their seed larders stored there from pilfering
by other rodents.

Familiarity seems important to mating interactions of
females. Females allowed more amicable contact with
familiar than with unfamiliar males in both natural and
experimental contexts. In contrast, males approached
all females and did not seem to discriminate on the basis
of familiarity, which is consistent with the behaviour

Table 2. Frequency of behaviour (X±SE) in paired encounters (N=22) between two strangers in which one
member of the pair (study site animal) had been in a previous encounter with a neighbour (P value from
Mann–Whitney U test)

Behaviour Study site animal Off site animal U value P value

Aggression
Upright 16.32±2.44 16.68±2.15 242.5 0.99
Kickoff 13.14±2.33 11.73±2.52 259.0 0.69
Lunge/roll 4.77±0.76 4.27±1.16 294.5 0.21
Chase 2.91±0.92 3.91±1.53 241.0 0.98

Avoidance
Withdraw 11.55±1.46 15.59±1.65 164.5 0.07
Run away 14.0±4.13 10.95±3.33 263.5 0.60
Jump back 4.36±1.34 6.41±1.33 206.0 0.39

Decrease distance
Approach 23.59±2.86 22.86±3.04 251.5 0.82
Follow 4.5±1.84 3.73±1.53 263.0 0.58
Contact 5.2±1.3 6.1±1.6 248.0 0.79
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Figure 4. Frequency (X±SE) of amicable contacts and aggression
between familiar and unfamiliar male (N=8) and female (N=7)
D. ingens in paired encounters in the laboratory.
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of males of other species of kangaroo rat: Merriam’s,
D. merriami, Ord’s, D. ordii, D. spectabilis (Randall 1989b,
1991a; Perri & Randall 1999). Regardless of the intensity
of male competition, females seemed to exercise control
over mating interactions and interacted preferentially
with their nearest neighbour male. Females in our study
seemed to determine both the identity of their mate and
the duration of sexual encounters when they allowed
males from adjacent territories to approach and engage in
nonaggressive contact. Because females independently
defend territories and are of similar body size to males,
they are capable of rejecting males and chasing them
from their territories (Randall 1997, unpublished data).
Female choice occurs when a male is allowed to follow a
female into her burrow, since territorial kangaroo rats
such as D. ingens and D. spectabilis never allow another
kangaroo rat into their burrow where they have their food
larder. Mating interactions, however, can be complex,
and dominance as a result of male–male competition and
proximity to females could also play a role in mate choice
in territorial kangaroo rats. The male that chased other
males away was better able to gain access to an oestrous
female, and a female could prefer the male because of his
success as a competitor. In matings where there was male
competition, mating success was probably a result of both
female choice and competitive ability of the male.

Social contact and mate preferences are often facilitated
by prior cohabitation and familiarity in rodents (Shapiro
et al. 1986; Gubernick & Nordby 1993; Gubernick &
Addington 1994; DeVries et al. 1997; Patris & Baudoin
1998). Although some rodents (Montane vole, Microtus
montanus and house mouse, Mus domesticus) may not
show strong preferences for familiar mates (Shapiro
et al. 1986; Patris & Baudoin 1998), familiarity is well
documented as a mechanism of female choice in
solitary species such as lemmings (Huck & Banks 1979;
Coopersmith & Banks 1983) and hamsters (Huck et al.
1986; Tang-Martinez et al. 1993). Females of all species of
kangaroo rats that have been tested thus far, D. ingens,
D. spectabilis, D. merriami and D. ordii, prefer the scent
of familiar males and tolerate and interact with
familiar males more than with unfamiliar males during
encounters in the field and laboratory (Randall 1987a, b;
1989a, b; 1991a, b; Perri & Randall 1999; Murdock &
Randall 2001; this study).

Males probably establish familiarity through visits to
burrows of neighbouring females during the breeding
season. Although we did not monitor preoestrous visits to
female precincts by males, a subsequent radiotracking
study revealed that D. ingens males expand their home
ranges during winter breeding to overlap with females
(unpublished data). We also found in paired encounters
in the laboratory that male D. ingens sandbathed more
when paired with their familiar female cagemate than
when paired with an unfamiliar female, to suggest that
familiarity is established via olfactory signals at sandbath-
ing sites (Murdock & Randall 2001). In D. spectabilis,
males that engaged in mating interactions with females
on the night of mating were the ones that visited female
territories multiple times on preceding nights. Precopula-
tory visits by D. spectabilis established familiarity and

gave the familiar male a mating advantage when the
female entered oestrus (Randall 1991a).

Familiarity can also influence reproductive success
(Tang-Martinez et al. 1993). If by mating with a close
neighbour females gain a better chance of offspring sur-
vival and reproductive fitness, there should be strong
selection for discrimination of familiar and unfamiliar
males. The greater number of offspring by females that
mated exclusively on the periphery of the study site,
compared with females that experience male competi-
tion, suggests a reproductive advantage for exclusive
matings between a single male and female, especially
since food resources were more abundant in the centre
precincts (Hekkala 1995). Despite the lack of direct par-
ental care, neighbour males that mate exclusively with a
neighbour female may be less inclined to kill newborn
pups, and there is less disturbance to influence survival of
pups in the burrow during a postpregnancy oestrus
when the female mates again. Because our study was the
first one of mating behaviour in D. ingens and sample
sizes were low, more data must be collected to verify
that exclusive pairings with familiar males have greater
seasonal reproductive success than polygynous and pro-
miscuous mating of territorial kangaroo rats. Long-term
trapping data (1987–1995) collected as part of a recovery
programme for D. ingens, however, support our behav-
ioural data in that they also showed a flexible reproduc-
tive pattern for D. ingens (Williams et al. 1993; U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service 1998). At high densities, females had
a short winter reproductive season with only one litter
produced, despite high plant productivity. At low densi-
ties, females had higher reproductive success and contin-
ued to have litters into August or September. In 1990, a
year of severe drought and little seed production, most
females failed to reproduce.

Studies of kangaroo rats reveal some of the rich vari-
ation found in mammalian mating and social behaviour.
Although kangaroo rats are solitary, they are not asocial
(Randall 1993; Yoerg 1999). They have a social structure
based on socialization and neighbour recognition and the
ability to alter mating strategies as environmental con-
ditions change. The less aggressive responses to neigh-
bours (‘dear enemy’ phenomenon) is consistent with
other solitary animals that defend multipurpose terri-
tories (Temeles 1994; Gillette et al. 2000). Flexibility in
mating behaviour of small mammals deserves more
study, especially to test predictions of changes in mating
success with population densities. Do territorial kangaroo
rats that mate exclusively with familiar neighbours really
have greater reproductive success than those that mate
polygynously? This question is especially important for
recovery of an endangered species such as D. ingens.
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